APSS Meeting
August 11, 2016
1104 KC
12:00 p.m.
Minutes

I. Call meeting to order 12:00 noon
II. Roll Call-Jackie Abeya, Cheryl Anderson, Becky Bakale, Erica Baker-Bringadahl, Cheryl Bronner,
Lindsey Burns, Vicki Helgeson, Sandra Jennings, Tami John, Patrick Perry, Janet Potgeter, Hollie Rago,
Joyce Sullivan. Guest: Krystal VandenBosch
III. Approval of July meeting minutes-Motion to accept by Cheryl A, Seconded by Joyce S,
motion carried.
IV. Presidents Report- the list for those who need to earn development pay by October was about ½
the size list of what we received in February!! I think our members do not complete the approval
after completing, the courses-so remind the members to do that part.
V. Treasurer Report-Balances were verified by Becky on August 8. Motion to accept by Janet P,
seconded by Cheryl A, motion carried.
VI. Membership Report-Dates have been added to the RTW employees. Motion to accept by Hollie R,
Seconded by Vicki H, motion carried.
VII. Communications Report-Erica will provide a visual for the APSS website at the September meeting.
If a member would like their special dates (Birthday, Wedding and/or GVSU Anniversaries). Please
email Erica.
VIII. Member Relations Report-Cheryl has been working through more discipline or office environment
issues than grievances. THANK YOU to Cheryl and the member relations team for working with our
members. GREAT JOB TEAM!
IX. Building Representative Report-Good conversation on some office environments. It is great to
have your ears open and talk through issues. Remember to get out to your members and let your
members know where to locate you.
X.

Old Business-the cost of the new Collective Bargaining program was increased from the voted &
approved amount last month, the increase is due to paying taxes. Increase of $447.00 brings the
total cost for the program $7,897.00.

XI. New Business-We will have a lunch meeting in September!
***A member wanted to express a “BIG THANK YOU” to the APSS union and ALL that is done on behalf
of the members!

Meeting adjourned-1:05pm

